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ABSTRACT 

The Transonlc Dynamlcs Wlnd Tunnel faclllty at the 
NASA Langley Research Center lS unlquely deslgned 
for aeroelastlc research and testlng WhlCh re
qUlres acqulsltlon of large amounts of dynamlc 
data over a wlde frequency range The computer
controlled tunnel Data Acqulsltlon System (DAS) lS 
speclflcally tallored to acqulre such dynamlc data 
and to provlde real-tlme, lnteractlve data reduc
tlon, analysls, and dlsplay Furthermore, the DAS 
provldes the capablllty for on-llne monltorlng and 
control of a wlde varlety of analog lnstrumenta
tlon The range In types of testlng and the 
unlqueness In lnstrumentatlon for each lndlvldual 
test requlres that the DAS be flexlble, versatlle 
and easy to use 

The paper descrlbes the hardware conflguratlon of 
the DAS WhlCh conslsts of an analog front end 
that can process up to 260 channels of data, a 
multl-channel analog-to-dlgltal subsystem 
that can process up to 50,000 samples of data per 
second, and a dlgltal computer wlth standard and 
nonstandard devlces, lncludlng graphlcs capablllty 
Also descrlbed are the software conflguratlon of 
the DAS and complex hardware/software lnterfaces 
provldlng, for example, automatlc ampllfler galn 
and offset adJustment for each data channel 
Flnally, thlS paper provldes a summary of speclflc 
DAS appllcatlons lncludlng the real-tlme process
lng of dynamlc deflectlon data, unsteady pressure 
measurements, and flutter and buffet data 

INTRODUCTION 

As the complexlty of wlnd tunnel testlng and model 
lnstrumentatlon lncreases, the need for computer
controlled dlgltal data acqulsltlon becomes more 
lmportant ThlS need was recognlzed by research
ers uSlng the Transonlc Dynamlcs Wlnd Tunnel (TDT) 
located at NASA's Langley Research Center In 
Hampton, Vlrglnla (Flgure 1) Unllke most other 
wlnd tunnels, the TDT was unlquely deslgned for 
testlng and baslc research In the fleld of aero
elastlclty, lncludlng flutter, requlrlng large 
amounts of dynamlc model response data The work 
done In the TDT, therefore, requlres that data be 
sampled at hlgh rates over a wlde frequency range 

Prlor to 1974, analog data were acqulred and re
corded durlng a test but could not be reduced or 
dlgltlzed untll completlon of a test Much of the 
data reductlon was done by hand 

In 1974, after several years of deslgn and develop
ment, the Data Acqulsltlon System (DAS) was In
stalled The system was deslgned to be flexlble 
and versatlle and to provlde a relatlvely conven
lent user lnterface lnto what lS otherwlse an ex
tremely compllcated system Slnce then, the DAS 
has grown In terms of the total hardware conflgura
tlon and the development of appllcatlon software 
Researchers contlnue to lmprove thelr expertlse and 
lngenulty In uSlng the DAS effectlvely 

The DAS provldes computer-controlled data acqulsl
tlon and dlsplay along wlth near real-tlme data 
reductlon and lnteractlve analysls Sufflclent 
data can be dlsplayed to the test englneer whlle 
the test lS In progress to allow adJustment of the 
course of a test The DAS also monltors and dlS
plays test and tunnel parameters and provldes auto
matlc settlng of most lnstrumentatlon, therefore, 
the test englneer lS fre o from many routlne concerns 
and can concentrate on the progress of the test and 
the slgnlflcance of the data 

Presented In thlS paper lS a functlonal overVlew of 
the hardware and software conflguratlon of the DAS 
wlth attentlon to the lnternal and external lnter
faces lnvolved Also summarlzed are speclflc appll
catlons that have evolved, wlth emphasls on the 
operatlonal aspects of the system 

TRANSONIC DYNA~ICS WIND TUNNEL 

Aeroelastlclty lS the study of the elastlc response 
of aerospace vehlcles under forces exerted by the 
motlon of alr over surfaces An example of such a 
response lS a phenomenon called flutter In WhlCh 
structural behavlor and aerodynamlc forces comblne 
to produce a self-perpetuatlng osclllatlon WhlCh 
may lncrease In amplltude untll the structure lS 
destroyed In the TDT, models are tested to estab
llSh safe fllght boundarles for avoldlng flutter 
BaS1C research In flutter predlctlon and suppresslon 
lS also conducted Other areas of lnterest to TDT 
researchers lnclude buffet, hellcopter rotor-blade 
behavlor, actlve controls, and unsteady aerodynamlcs, 



lncludlng osclllatlng pressures across surfaces 
(Flgure 2) 

The type of data acqulred for such studles can be 
categorlzed as statlc or dynamlc. Most wlnd tun
nels are deslgned for statlc data, 1 e , data ob
tal ned under steady, unchanglng model and tunnel 
condltlons. The TDT was unlquely deslgned not only 
for the study of statlc forces but also for the 
study of unsteady forces and dynamlc model re
sponse WhlCh requlres that data be sampled over 
wlde frequency ranges and at hlgh sampllng rates 

Models tested In the TDT range from abstracted 
wlng-shaped sheets of alumlnum to aeroelastlcally 
scaled, lnstrumented repllcas of entlre vehlcles 
that cost hundreds of thousands of dollars Types 
of model transducers lnclude accelerometers, straln 
gages, and pressure sensors. Models are mounted In 
the tunnel test sectlon elther on a slde-wall, a 
stlng proJectlng lnto the test sectlon, a tur(n-) 
table or pedestal, or a complex cable system 1 
allowlng several degrees of freedom of motlon 
(Flgure 2) 

The wlnd tunnel lS a contlnuous flow faclllty pro
vldlng test sectlon speeds up to Mach 1 2 Elther 
alr or Freon-12 may be used as a test medlum 
Freon-12 lS a heavy gas havlng a speed of sound 
approxlmately half that of alr Because of these 
propertles, Freon-12 15 ldeally sUlted for use as 
a medlum for aeroelastlc model testlng Both Mach 
number and dynamlc pressure (1 e , altltude) can 
be controlled contlnuously whlle a test lS In pro
gress The tunnel lS relatlvely large wlth the 
test area cross sectlon measurlng approxlmately 
4 9 meters by 4 9 meters (16 ft x 16 ft) 

Test personnel observe the model through wlndows In 
a control room looklng lnto the test sectlon In 
the control room (Flgure 3) lS a tunnel operator's 
console for monltorlng and controlllng wlnd tunnel 
Mach number and dynamlc pressure The tunnel opera
tor also controls some tunnel equlpment and 
communlcates wlth personnel responslble for the 
electrlcal and the Freon systems at other locatlons 
In the faclllty A computer operator's console lS 
used for lnteractlon wlth the computer-controlled 
dlgltal Data Acqulsltlon System (DAS) Other 
equlpment In the control room lncludes strlp 
charts, speclallzed analog devlces, and other In
strumentatlon as approprlate to each lndlvldual 
test 

The faclllty also lncludes a callbratlon laboratory 
and an aeroelastlc.model laboratory (Flgure 4) 
The callbratlon laboratory 15 used for general 
model pretestlng and callbratlon and for software 
checklng. Pretestlng also can be accompllshed In 
the aeroelastlc model laboratory WhlCh provldes a 
dupllcate of the test sectlon cable mount system 
ThlS allows a model to be mounted as lt would be 
for the actual tunnel test entry Data can be 
acqulred through the DAS for a model located In 
elther laboratory as well as In the tunnel test 
sectlon The bUlldlng (Flgure 1) WhlCh houses the 
laboratorles also provldes offlce space and shop 
facllltles along wlth a data room contalnlng most 
of the DAS hardware 
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DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM HARDWARE 

Analog Front End 

The Analog Front End (AFE) conslsts of those hard
ware components of the DAS by WhlCh analog data are 
acqulred, condltloned, monltored, and recorded 
Analog data elther from a model In the test sec
tlon, callbratlon laboratory, or model laboratory, 
from prerecorded analog tape, or from a slgnal 
generator, enter the DAS through the AFE. The AFE 
contalns flfty DC and ten AC ampllflers (Flgure 5) 
Forty of the DC ampllflers can each be sWltched 
among SlX channels, therefore, a maXlmum of 260 
channels of data can be lnput to the system On 
each ampllfler are sWltches for speclfYlng lnput 
source, galn, and offset Each sWltch can be 
operated manually In local mode or under computer 
control In remote mode Local (only) sWltches for 
manually settlng low-pass fllters are also located 
on each ampllfler 

Other AFE lnstrumentatlon facllltates monltorlng 
and condltlonlng of data In SlX selectable 
groups of ten, the unflltered outputs of all SlXty 
ampllflers can be monltored and adJusted uSlng a 
bank of ten oscllloscopes In addltlon to the 
ampllflcatlon and fllterlng of data, the AFE also 
provldes for transducer excltatlon voltage and 
slgnal condltlonlng of the transducers The eXC1-
tatlon voltage and slgnal condltlonlng equlpment 
can be read but not set whlle under computer con
trol 

Analog recordlng of data lS also provlded by the 
AFE Two analog tape recordlng unlts (Flgure 6), 
one for low bandwldth data not exceedlng 200 Hz, 
and the other for lntermedlate bandwldth data not 
exceedlng 20 KHz are avallable The low bandwldth 
tape recorder lS used for frequency-multlplexlng 
of up to 60 data channels onto 12 analog tape 
tracks Demodulators (Flgure 7) are avallable for 
playback of the multlplexed tape The lntermedlate 
bandwldth tape recorder lS used for recordlng 12 
tracks of data, one track of tlme code lnformatlon, 
and one track of tlme-share lnformatlon The tlme
share track lS necessary Slnce data from 60 AFE 
ampllflers may be tlme-shared on the 12 data re
cordlng tracks Tlme code generatlon and tlme 
code readlng unlts are lncorporated lnto the AFE 
along wlth a tape searchlng unlt The analog tapes 
and thelr assoclated lnstrumentatlon may be opera
ted elther In a local or a remote mode for record
lng and for playback 

Dlgltal Computer 

The other maJor component of the DAS lS the dlgltal 
computer wlth assoclated perlpherals (Flgure 8) 
It lS In the central processlng unlt (CPU) that the 
maJorlty of the control, lnteractlon, and data 
reductlon functlons of the DAS are lmplemented 
Orlglnally, 32K 32-blt words of multl-port, lnter
leaved core memory were provlded To accommodate 
lncreaslngly complex software and larger amounts of 
data, the core memory has been expanded to 96K 
over the past four years The orlglnal DAS also 
used one dlSk for rapld-access auxlllary storage 



Another slgnlflcant expanslon of the system, lndl
catlve of lncreased system use, was the addltlon 
of a second dlSk ln a slave mode to the slngle 
orlglnal dlSk, provldlng a total of twelve mllllon 
bytes of dlrect access storage Three nlne-track 
dlgltal magnetlc tape unlts provlde sequentlal 
auxlllary storage Other standard system perlphe
rals lnclude a card reader, a card punch, and a 
hlgh speed llne prlnter. For hard copy plottlng, 
both a portable pen plotter and a portable electro
statlc prlnter/plotter are lntegrated lnto the sys
tem Batch-processlng communlcatlon and real-tlme 
program lnltlallzatlon are accompllshed Vla a 
teletype prlnter The dlgltal computer also has 
three Multlple Input-Output Processors (MIOP) that 
provlde lnput/output (I/O) processlng lndependent 
of the CPU In addltlon to the I/O llnes, the 
dlgltal computer provldes multl-level lnterrupt 
llnes connected to devlces Interrupts are used 
to slgnal such events as the lnltlatlon or comple
tlon of a functlon, the occurrence of an abnormal 
condltlon, or the lnltlatlon of status change by 
the operator Perlpherals that provlde communlca
tlon llnks for real-tlme processlng are descrlbed 
under the external lnterface sectlon of thlS paper 

Internal Interfaces 

Due to the lntegratlon of several functlonal sub
systems ln the DAS, a complex network of lnterfaces 
eXlsts These lnterfaces can be vlewed as lnternal 
or external ln terms of the total system Internal 
lnterfaces (Flgures 7 and 9) are consldered to be 
connectlons between hardware components External 
lnterfaces (Flgure 10) are those that allow real
tlme lnteractlon between researchers and the DAS 

The maJor lnternal 1nterface between the analog 
front end and the d1gltal computer 1S the Analog
to-Dlg1tal Subsystem (ADS) Wh1Ch executes ln 
parallel \~lth the CPU The ADS samples data from 
selected analog channels and converts them to 
d1g1tal form An automatlc dynam1c galn unlt pro
duces an optlmal ga1n range In addlt10n to normal 
sampllng, all channels can be spec1f1ed for sample
and-hold, thereby e1lm1nat1ng track1ng tlme skew 
The 1nd1v1dual channels may be sampled at d1fferent 
frequenc1es w1th a naX1mum total sampl1ng rate for 
all channels of 50,000 samples per second 

The second lnternal 1nterface 1S the Dlg1tal Multl
plexer (OM) WhlCh connects the DAS w1th external 
dev1ces that prov1de d1g1tal 1nputs to the system 
The OM takes data from several dlg1tal 11nks and 
transfers them over a slngle 11nk to the d1g1tal 
computer memory The 1nputs are stored ln coded 
blt formats Input to the OM 1ncludes sW1tch 
sett1ngs from all analog front end lnstrumentat10n, 
counts from shaft encoders, operator thumbwheel 
1nputs, and dev1c~ status data Spare d1gltal 
11nks are ava11able for 1nputs un1que to each partl
cular test 

Analogous to the OM 1S the th1rd 1nternal 1nterface 
1n the system, the Control Slgnal D1str1butor (CSO) 
The CSO demult1plexes commands, such as for 1n
strumentatlon start1ng, stoPP1ng, and sett1ng, to 
the external dev1ces In a local mode, the b1t-
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coded command words are 1nput at the CSO control 
panel When the CSD 1S 1n remote mode, the CSD 
commands are generated by the d1g1tal computer 

It 1S through the OM and CSD that the 1mportant 
control functlons of the DAS are 1mplemented For 
example, the automat1c adJustment of ga1ns and 
offsets to opt1m1ze ampl1f1er output 1S espec1ally 
1mportant due to the large number of channels 
potent1ally used for 1nput W1th the ampl1f1ers 
1n remote mode, the d1g1tal computer can read the 
current ga1n and offset sett1ngs through the D~. 
If the sett1ngs are not opt1mal, the ampl1f1er 
ga1ns and offsets can be recalculated and then re
set automat1cally by commands to the CSD 

External Interfaces 

Because of the real-t1me nature of the DAS, the 
most commonly used external lnterface 1S a Graph1c 
D1splay Un1t (GOU) located 1n the control room 
(F1gure 10) It prov1des several methods of 
commun1cat10n between researchers and the d1g1tal 
computer The GDU prov1des v1sua1 1nformat10n on 
a cathode-ray tube d1splay w1th refreshed vector 
graph1cs capab1l1ty along w1th alphanumer1cs A 
11ghtgun can be used for select10n of 11ghted 
pOlnts on the d1splayed 1mage ~onl1g~ted p01nts 
can also be selected lf a raster scan lS lnlt1ated 
pr10r to use of the 11ghtgun The GOU keyboard 
can be used as the system controlllng devlce 
durlng real-tlme process1ng Act10n sW1tches, 
generally used to 1ndlcate dec1s10ns perta1n1ng 
to process1ng optlons, and funct10n buttons, 
generally used for task selectlon, are also 
suppl1ed All GOU commands are formatted 1n a 
reserved data dlsplay buffer 1n the d1g1tal com
puter memory The pr1mary controller of the GDU 
1S connected d1rect1y to a memory port and there
fore the GOU can operate wlthout the need for CPU 
1 ntervent lOn 

Each of three typewr1ter communlcat10n term1nals 
can also be used as the system control11ng devlce 
These typewr1ters are located ln the cal1brat10n 
and model laborator1es and 1n the data room The 
controll1ng dev1ce 1S spec1f1ed to the system by 
the settlng of a selector sWltch 

L1ghted numer1C output d1splays and d1g1tal con
stant 1nput thumbwheels compr1se the other maJor 
external 1nterfaces of the OAS A bank of ten 
11ghted dlsplays are located overhead 1n the 
control room Three d1splays are used to dlsplay 
tunnel Mach number, dynamlc pressure, and tempera
ture The rema1nlng overhead d1splays can be 
programmed to d1splay other parameters of lm
portance to researchers durlng test1ng A slm11ar 
bank of SlX dlsplays provldes tunnel parameters for 
the tunnel operator SlX other llghted dlsplays-
three ln the control room, one ln the data room, 
one ln the callbratlon laboratory, and one ln the 
model laboratory--can be programmed for the dlsplay 
of numerous dlfferent values dependlng on the 
settlng of a three-dlglt thumbwheel adJacent to 
each dlsplay Flnally, twenty-slx flve-d1glt 
thumbwheels are provlded for enterlng constants 
lnto the system Ten are located ln the control 



room, e1ght are ava11ab1e 1n the ca11brat1on labo
ratory, and e1ght are located 1n the model labora
tory 

DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM SOFTWARE 

A tr1-1eve1 software system (F1gure 11) cons1st1ng 
of a baS1C operat1ng system, a secondary rea1-t1me 
operat1ng system, and user app11cat1on programs 
makes the DAS a v1ab1e system The software was 
des1gned to lntegrate the complex structure of 
hardware components wh11e at the same t1me mak1ng 
th1S comp1ex1ty re1at1ve1y transparent to the user 
Software development was or1ented toward modu1arlty 
w1th the goal of mak1ng the system f1ex1b1e, easy 
to ma1ntaln, and cumu1atlve 1n terms of pro
gramm1ng effort 

Baslc Operat1ng System 

The bas1c operat1ng system lS a commercla11y pro
duced rea1-t1me and batch mon1tor (RBM) RBM 
1nteracts w1th the d1g1ta1 computer V1a pr1or1t1zed 
1nterrupts Its ma1n funct10n 1S to handle rea1-
t1me process1ng Background programs can also be 
executed for software comp111ng, 10ad1ng, and de
bugg1ng and for post-test, off-11ne data reduct10n 
Most of the system and app11cat10n software lS 
stored 1n obJect module form on the d1Sks and the 
operat1ng system prov1des an ed1tor for rap1d re
tr1eva1 and storage of program overlays dur1ng pro
cess1ng 

Secondary Rea1-T1me Operat1ng System 

Un1que1y des1gned for the TOT and developed under 
contract at a cost exceed1ng $1 m11110n, the 
secondary rea1-t1me operat1ng system lS called the 
Operat1ng Measurements Program (OMP) and 1S actual
ly an app11cat1on program that executes under RBM 
However, due to the Slze, comp1ex1ty and encom
pass1ng nature of OMP, 1t lS funct10na11y cons1dered 
as an extens10n of the bas1c operat1ng system for 
rea1-t1me process1ng It 1S through OMP that 
1nterfaces between the user, the hardware, the 
bas1c operat1ng system, and the app11cat1on soft
ware are effected OMP cons1sts of a nucleus and 
a set of user-callable subrout1nes (UCSUB) 

The nucleus of OMP ma1nta1ns extens1ve common and 
system data bases As ment10ned ear11er, each of 
forty analog front end amp11f1ers can be sW1tched 
among SlX data channels For each of SlX sW1tch 
pos1t10ns, the nucleus ma1nta1ns two separate f11es 
of system data base 1nformat10n One f11e for each 
sW1tch pos1t10n holds the test sect10n data base 
and the other f11e holds e1ther the ca11brat10n or 
the model laboratory data base A total of twelve 
f11es 1S ma1nta1ned The f11es can be swapped 
between ma1n memory and the d1Sks to descr1be 
totally the amp11f1er conf1gurat1on of the DAS for 
a glven test, 1nc1ud1ng eng1neer1ng un1t coeff1c1-
ents, ga1ns and offsets, 1dent1f1ers, and samp11ng 
rates Other system data base 1nformat1on 1nc1udes 
numerous flags and p01nters perta1n1ng to all 
aspects of the DAS The common data base, Wh1Ch 
can be accessed eas11y by the user, 1nc1udes 
arrays of such 1nformat1on as tunnel parameters, 
channel 11StS, program constants, and thumbwhee1 
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sett1ngs. 

The nucleus also prov1des three baS1C modes of ope
rat10n setup, test, and user serV1ce Dur1ng 
setup mode, parameters def1n1nq the user app11ca
t10n programs (descr1bed 1n next sect1on), the hard
ware conf1gurat1on of the test env1ronment, and soft
ware system constants are 1nput to the DAS V1a 
operator type-1n or V1a the read1ng of a card f11e 
(F1gure 12) or a d1Sk f11e The parameters are 
val1dated, checked for compat1b111ty w1th actual 
hardware sett1ngs. and then stored 1n the data base 
Default values are supp11ed by OMP for most para
meters, thereby greatly reduc1ng the comp1ex1ty of 
the setup procedure for the user O~P can be re
turned to setup mode for subsequent a1ter1ng of 
these parameters It 1S dur1ng test mode that 
user app11cat1on programs are executed under OMP 
In parallel w1th test mode, OMP automat1ca11y pro
v1des user serV1ce ut111t1es such as error check1ng 
and automat1c ca1cu1at10n and mon1tor1ng of tunnel 
cond1t1on parameters 

The UCSUB's can be called both by the OMP nucleus 
and by user app11cat10n programs. Spec1a1 ut111ty 
rout1nes and 11brary rOllt1nes prov1ded w1th the 
d1g1ta1 computer software can also be accessed by 
the nucleus or by the user programs and, hence, 
can be cons1dered extens10ns of the set of UCSUB's 
The UCSUB's were wr1tten to perform such funct10ns 
as hand11ng operator 1nteract10n and p10tt1ng on 
the GDU d1sp1ay screen, read1ng or sett1ng dev1ces 
through aMP, record1ng on and p1aY1ng back analog 
and d1g1ta1 tapes, samp11ng and convert1ng data, 
ard reduc1ng data by def1ned ca1cu1at1ons 

User App11cat1on Programs 

Des1gned to execute under control of OMP, the user 
app11cat10n programs are commonly called F1rst 
Level User Programs (FLUP) TYP1ca11y, a new 
FLUP 1S wr1tten for every new w1nd tunnel test 
However, FLUP's are modular 1n des1gn, and some 
parts of prev10us1y wr1tten FLUP's often can be 
used or mod1f1ed for a new FLUP W1th th1S cumu-
1at1ve effort as a base, new FLUP's are 1ncreas-
1ng1y SOph1st1cated 

Over the past four years, a tYP1ca1 structure for 
a FLUP has evolved (F1gure 13) Wh1Ch takes advan
tage of RBM overlay structures to opt1m1ze memory 
use A FLUP m1ght have a control rout1ne that 
1nterrogates the GDU funct10n buttons to determ1ne 
the task to be executed One key task, a verS10n 
of wh1ch 1S common to every FLUP, 1S a tab-a-p01nt 
(TAB) rout1ne TAB usually 1ncrements and records 
the test p01nt number, sets the t1me code genera
tor, pr1nts the current tunnel parameters, and 
pr1nts (and perhaps d1sp1ays on the GDU) the 
status of all conf1gured channels An extended 
TAB m1ght also calculate, record and d1sp1ay a 
qU1ck-10ok average voltage for each channel and/or 
the model ang1e-of-attack based on shaft encoder 
counts obta1ned through the OM Another task 
often used causes a ga1n and offset opt1m1zat1on 
rout1ne to be executed Other tasks of a ut111ty 
nature m1ght erase the GDU screen, record on 
d1g1ta1 tape a spec1f1ed number of samples, or 
term1nate the FLUP 



In addltlon to such standard tasks, a FLUP general
ly wlll lnclude one or ~ore data reductlon and 
analysls tasks Usually, such a task provldes 
for operator lnteractlon Vla the GOU keyboard, 
llghtgun, and actlon sWltches Data for a specl
fled number of channels mlght be sampled wlth 
optlonal dlgltal tape recordlng lf addltlonal post
test processlng lS antlclpated In real-tlme, the 
data mlght be converted to englneerlng unlts and 
subjected to an analysls technlque as, for example, 
a Fourler transform In a power spectral denslty 
calculatlon The calculated results mlght be 
llsted on the llne prlnter and plotted on the GOU 
Through operator lnteractlon the plots mlght be 
edlted and/or stored on dlgltal tape for post-
test batch hardcopYlng. The multltude of optlons 
avallable for lnput, output, and lnteractlon 
through OMP, comblned wlth known or experlmental 
mathematlcal technlques, glves the wrlters and 
users of a FLUP an enormous amount of appllcatlon 
software flexlblllty 

A FLUP may also lnclude routlnes that are connec
ted through clock lnterrupts to be executed In 
short perlodlc bursts These routlnes are known 
as "CYCllCS" OMP provldes two handlers for two 
second CYCllCS and one handler for a half second 
CYCllC, hence, up to three CyCllC subroutlnes may 
be actlve wlthln a FLUP durlng test mode The 
CyCllC subroutlnes are activated or deactlvated by 
operator commands and are often used for appllca
tlons WhlCh requlre constant monltorlng of certaln 
condltlons or lnstrumentatlon 

DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM APPLICATIONS 

Slnce the OAS was flrst lnstalled, many proqrams 
deslgned for speclflc appllcatlons have been 
developed and used successfully Newappllcatlons 
and new software are constantly belng created 
Examples of some of the subroutlnes and FLUP's 
currently avallable are summarlzed below 

Pre-Test 

In preparatlon for tunnel testlng, the OAS can be 
used for model and lnstrumentatlon callbratlon and 
check-out Physlcal loads are applled to the 
model and the resultlng transducer readlngs are 
checked to verlfy proper lnstallatlon The trans
ducers and thelr assoclated slgnal condltlonlng 
equlpment are callbrated to establlsh the rela
tlonshlp of the physlcal forces and the slgnals 
recelved by the OAS Excltatlon voltages may be 
read and brldge shunt equlvalents of physlcal 
forces may be electrlcally applled to the trans
ducer clrcultry. Readlngs are taken for varlOUS 
loads and a curve flttlng procedure lS applled 

A large, multl-purpose FLUP, Transducer Callbra
tlon (XOCR), was developed to support these pre
test actlvltles. The maln purpose of XOCR lS to 
provlde the coefflclents necessary for removlng 
transducer nonllnearltles and offsets and for con
vertlng ampllfler outputs back to the transducer 
lnput values The coefflclents are output on 
cards by the card punch for subsequent lnput durlng 
setup mode for actual testlng. Optlonal dlsplays, 
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llstlngs and plots of XOCR data are provlded 

Real-Tlme 

An lmportant aeroelastlc phenomenon studled In the 
TOT lS flutter (as prevlously dlscussed). Because 
flutter can cause catastrophlc structural fallure 
of expenslve test models, lt lS preferable when 
posslble to predlct flutter boundarles rather than 
to actually experlence flutter pOlnts when testlng 
In the TOT One method of attemptlng to predlct 
flutter whlle testlng lnvolves the measurement of 
frequency and damplng from dynamlc response data 
below the actual crltlcal pOlnts ThlS technlque 
lS not effectlve unless the damplng can be contln
uously monltored as a flutter boundary lS approached. 
Contlnuous monltorlng of damplng In near real-tlme 
lS posslble through appllcatlon programs lmple-
men ted on the OAS 

Subroutlnes to obtaln damplng values b2)Randomdec 
analysls and/or ~ovlng-Block analysls( of dy
namlC data have been developed for the OAS. These 
subroutlnes are tYPlcally assoclated wlth GOU 
functlon buttons to be executed as tasks under a 
FLUP Data are acqulred and then analyzed uSlng 
Fast Fourler Transform technlques and averaglng over 
blocks of data Operator lnteractlon lS an lmpor
tant feature In thlS type of analysls. Through 
operator lnteractlon, parameters may be varled and 
frequencles may be selected uSlng the GOU 11ghtQun 
on dlsplayed plots (Flgure 14) 

In addltlon to Randomdec/Movlng-Block analysls, 
other tlme-serles analysls technlques have been 
lmplemented on the OAS Generallzed routlnes to 
calculate Fast Fourler Transforms are avallable 
Several verSlons of a Power Spectral Oenslty (PSO) 
subroutlne have been wldely used for examlnlng the 
frequency content of data slgnals (Flgure 15) 

In other wlnd tunnel tests, steady and unsteady 
pressure measurements are of lnterest Pressure 
transducers on a model are located along several 
llnes (chords) from the leadlng to the tralllng edge 
of an alrfoll Pressure dlstrlbutlons over the 
surface of an osclllatlng alrfoll are studled. A 
large-scale generallzed FLUP has been developed for 
a serles of wlnd tunnel tests of thlS nature. The 
FLUP lncludes, among other functlons, tasks that 
cause statlc (steady) pressure data to be taken 
through ports of up to 36 pressure scannlng valves. 
Each scannlng valve conslsts of a rotary solenold
operated stepplng sWltch WhlCh dlrects 47 separate 
pressure readlngs, In addltlon to a reference read
lng, to a slngle transducer Therefore, a maXlmum 
of 1692 pressures and 36 reference values can be 
sampled through the OAS The data are then reduced 
and the pressure dlstrlbutlons over the alrfoll are 
plotted on the GOU under control of the FLUP Other 
tasks 1n the FLUP accompl1sh the process1ng of dyna
mlC (unsteady) data from pressure transducers The 
peak amplltude (modulus) of the osc111atlng pressure 
and ltS relatlonshlp to the movement of a wlng or 
control surface (phase) are calculated. These 
values are plotted as a functlon of transducer loca
tlon and dlsplayed on the GOU for real-tlme analysls 
by the test englneer 



Many ana1ys1s and ut111ty rout1nes have been 
wr1tten for 1ncorporat1on 1nto FLUP's as needed 
A genera11zed scann1ng value subrout1ne 1S ava11a
b1e Separate rout1nes have also been wr1tten 
to acqu1re, reduce, and d1sp1ay, 1n near rea1-
t1me, stat1c and dynam1c def1ect1on data and 
also stra1n gage balance data Balance data are 
used to calculate forces and moments resu1t1ng 
from loads on a model 

Post- Test 

A stand-alone verS10n of OMP, a subset of the 
rea1-t1me system, was created to allow deta11ed 
post-test data reduct10n and ana1ys1s The rea1-
t1me character1st1cs of OMP were e11m1nated 
from the stand-alone verS10n w1th the advantage of 
a s1gn1f1cant 1ncrease 1n ava11ab1e core memory 
Operator 1nteract1on V1a the GDU was reta1ned. 
Therefore, larger amounts of data (1nput from 
prerecorded analog or d1g1ta1 tape) can be 
scrut1n1zed 1n a non-t1me-cr1t1ca1 mode 

For some analyses, rea1-t1me programs such as 
the PSD rout1nes were mod1f1ed for stand-alone 
use. In rea1-t1me, PSD ca1cu1atlOns were re
str1cted to one channel at a t1me, however, 
mu1t1p1e PSD's can be calculated 1n parallel by 
the stand-alone program. Th1S saves a s1gn1f1-
cant amount of t1me 1n data acqu1s1t1on and the 
researcher may vary parameters and analyze data at 
length 

Another example of post-test process1ng 1S 111us
trated by a program called MOVY Data prere
corded on d1g1ta1 tape dur1ng rea1-t1me process1ng 
for an unsteady pressure measurement test are 
1nput to MOVY At spec1f1ed t1me 1nterva1s, the 
pressures at 1nd1v1dua1 transducers located along 
a chord of the w1ng model are plotted, w1th the 
p01nts connected by 11nes, on the GDU screen 
Data for several chords are d1sp1ayed at the same 
t1me The resu1t1ng effect 1S a representat10n 
of shock waves mov1ng over the w1ng as 1t osc111ates 
The speed of the "mov1e" can be 1ncreased or 
decreased by varY1ng the length of the t1me 
1nterva1 Partly due to the success of MOVY, 
plans are currently underway to enhance the 
graph1cs capab111ty of the DAS. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

A computer-controlled d1g1ta1 data acqu1s1t1on 
system has been successfully 1mp1emented and used 
extens1ve1y for aeroe1ast1c research 1n a 
transon1c dynam1CS w1nd tunnel. Th1S un1que 
system was spec1f1ca11y ta110red to handle many 
channels of dynam1c test data over a w1de fre
Quency range The DAS prov1des test eng1neers 
w1th re11ab1y va11d data 1n a rea1-t1me enV1ron
ment. It also fac111tates pretest ca11brat1ng and 
model preparat1on, and post-test data ana1ys1s 
Plans are underway for 1mprov1ng the DAS w1th ex
panded graph1cs capab111t1es due to the numerous 
benef1ts of rea1-t1me 1nteract1on. Th1S system 
of 1nterdependent hardware and 1 ntegrated , 
modular software fu1f111s 1tS or1g1na1 des1gn 
cr1ter1a of be1ng usable, mod1f1ab1e, and 
versat11e. 
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Input/Output 
Mu1t1p1e Input/Output Processor 
Operat1ng Measurements Program 
Power Spectral Dens1ty 
Rea1-t1me Batch Monltor 
Tabu1ate-a-Po1nt 
Transon1c Dynamlcs Tunnel 
User Callable Subrout1ne 
Transducer Callbrat10n 
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